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— Sir Chne. Tupper arrived in Montreal

- An ice jam in the river, loot week, 
rapidly end do 
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and floor mille, aed

Society. C F. 
A'bert Oaken, New
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cau.nl the water to n-e 
аегмте dam

^^■elther in oaah or pail op aaenraaea.i 
th-reby màabllng a member to know the 
value of hti poltey at any ttme-and withdraw 
«її bout law tn owe of nooooeiy.

1 00- Rumor- of war are hec unin » 
and ....ire f era nee The North O
Gaaette National Опявіїв .-id Oio n- 
Gatetto a <• " a-"ie Time». Standard 
end Dalit, Neoe, of London, all re pur thn 
Krami, і- making el*Hirate prepare,ми. 
io de«pelah v iheG-nnan frontier at rang 
reinfumeiiirnt- ol nil kind- of nrm.

—Large d-falcafiona have hen di-oovered 
n Qewerhe Bank <•« Honu Kong.which ha- 

euepended рауті n1 Two of the hank 
diwilor* have been ere id. T ie liahili 
t| a are e*ti ate.| at 2.750 000 mark*. The 
trouble * repori-l iu b due io the 1-ank 
.upporting un-afe iidn-irial 
depoeiiore are mainlf .inall 

uwl by the

dwelliaga.
—The tram» on 4be Albert Railway 

reeumed running between HilUhoro and 
Harrey tin», week.

— A three-year old daughter of Oapc 
Peter McIntyre, of Portland, St. John, wne 
eeverely burned Inal Wednewiav morning, 
by netting fire to her clothing while playing 
with matcher, daring her mother* abrnnee
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СІТГ OF LONDON

M INSURANCE CO
—The temperance people ot Kings Co. N. 

8 , ere indignent tbet their petitions to the 
Council to appoint an Inspector to proeecut* 
under the Scott Act have not been granted.

—Last week,while the mercury in other 
part- of the Maritime Provinces was try '.eg 
how far it coul I go below sero, the people 
of Cepe Breton were eqjoymg " тім"

—J. R. Bothwell, one of the New York 
capitali*ts, who propose building the street 
railway in 8l. John .arrived Saturday from 
Halifax. He says the line will be commet 
ced as soon as possible Mr. B. baa already 

traob d with Jas. Harris à Co., tor the 
160 feel

venture. T..V 
trader*, many 

bank’- -u*-

Uaderd
vahem-rof whom are fU<

— Henry M. Stanley started from Lund щ 
mi the 2lei, for Kivpt. He go»» flr»t i-> 
Brundu-i and thrnoe to 8u»s A large 
lumber of reporters end в few di-iingui-he 
person* gathered at the railway statwe to 
wit*#»* hi* departure. Stanley'» lest ward* 
in replv to an inquiry by a reporter were ■ 
" I will return as soon а» I can. Give my 
kindest regard* m my friend* m America, 
Belgium and Baglauit ” А» the tram 
moved out of the elation, Stanley wa* 
lustily cheered 

—The receipts of 
for 1886 *h< w ad

1 00 OF LONDON, ENG.
- 610.000,000.Capital»

SW888 
Gao. 1 Day.

rail*. A lot 200 feet front and li 
deep will be nqutred for the stables.

—One day this week one of the son* of 
Jarvi* Dibbles,Norton.Kingn Co .prepared, 
as he supposed, a tabl* spooifuI of sulphur 
tor an aged but good horns. The medicine 
proved to be e done of Paris green, from 
the effect# of which the home succumbed.

—Fatal Aocideyt. — Tu#*dny night 
about 11 o'clock aride rod of one of the 
engines on the I.C. R. accommodation from 
Levi* to Rever du Loup brok near St. 
Alexander. Both driver Montgomery and 
fl етап Langlois jumped, hut «/.fortunate- 
ly Lang'ois had his neck broken and was 
otherwise disfigured. He died instant 
Montgomery escaped with broken teeth a 
other slight contusions.

%ad paid with —Faon nu G
»x sou tad, a fo 

town. Pa., #W а Ь 
when he was mi
ecaflold. just beta 
eternity, he utlwre. 
warning:—

You must 
nature lull*, 
dripkinx Uqoou

СьагЦу bJÿhlMij 
for AsdaWWDAJ 
my lent рюЙГ 
wnen^l^tBVfJ^
had but K 
would BOt S»

The Great Family Treasurethe French Tr*nsnry 
fcmaae of 31,080,000 

as compared with the r*c*ipta of 
18M, and n -i. fleieney of 71,000.000 fraoc* 
as oop>pared with the amount estimated in 
the budget 1886.
- Seventeen person* were tmmp’ed to 

death during a panic in n public ball ia 
London on Wednesday last,by a tot 
of lire during an entertainment, 
of the nuinhrr w»re women.

—The lend war in Ireland still mges^ad 
eviction» ncour very frequently, nearly all 
being au-nded with determined 
by the tenant». 8 ’feral serious assaults 
oo the oBoer* of the lew"are reported

—The Right Hon. Sir Miohssl Moiri*, 
Bart.. Chief Joeuoe oi the Commoa Plena, 
has been арроіпіні Lord Chief Justice oi 
Irelaod, nee the RtghiHoo. Geo.A.O.May, 
resign» d

—Right Hoo. Hmry Campbell Bonn -r* 
тав, liberal member of parliament, aad 
formerly ohief secretary tor Ireland ia a 
speech at Culoroee, near Inverheiting, oo 
Saturday, said he believ d when home rule 
wee granted to Ireland, Parnell would be 
the Ooewrvative leader ia the Irish parlia
ment, supported by the government and 
landlord» While Parnell's present adjutant# 
would lend the opposition.

—Thomas Power O Connor, speaking at 
Whife Haven on Saturday, said : Gen. 

.Bailer and Mr. Pluaket becem • moonlight 
ere soon after witaeerieg the condition of 
tha Irish peasants. He Tended that Ireland 
deeh-rd separation. “We have," he said, 
'oee crown and one empire. We have also 
IS parliaments, and why not 24 T The 
геввм we have one crown aad oee empire 
» that we bave 18 parliament*."

c#r>
.Veto William»

SEWING MACHINE I
f At AOCTDEYT.
1 o'cltK k e side

I.C. в
to Rever du Loup brok 

Both driver M 
g loi* jumped, 
nsd hi* neck L—*- в vVUh net*ni improveaeoie n is Ihe 

grandest triumph 
Skill in lha
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of Масі tniosi 
history of 

Sewing Machine#
If you would buy the butt, do nbt 

purchase a Sawing Machine until 
you examiue the

NEW WILLIAMS.*AKlH6
POWDER

»*C. F. Dew, the veteran shipbuilder ojL 
■Hdrvsy, Albert Co., bas I wen asked by thir 
New York owners, to take charge oif the 
rebuilding and launching of the obstinate 
big reft at the Joggins. Mr.D ,while declin
ing the rebuilding will possibly, say* 
Obterter, try bis hand at launching the 
monster in the spring.

—The Canada Gantt* contains the 
appointment of Charles H.Bent of Amb 
N 8., to be agent of the Govern men 
ing* Bank at Amherst, vice Dr.
Tapper, deoeaeed.

the BELL.“W. lbPoor
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about thecouuti 
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—The output of p’aiter from Hants co., 
during 1886 was,says tie TWbwwe, nearly 
double that of the year previous, as will te 
seen by the following table, which give* 
the total quantity exported from 1838 to 
1886. For fifty year», from 1838 to 1883 
there were exported :—

WAS MADE!ROW THE

Gensete and Geology toll the
Bums Story.

NOTICE OF SALE. КШС-ШТШ LECTORIValue. 
$2,845 674 

100 179 
73 SCO

1886......................... 142 421 130 867
Total tor 53 year*..2,207 346 $3,160 $10

—The twenty-third ehnual meeting'of 
the Nova Scotia Fruit GBrere’ Association 
took place in Wolfville lak week. Tke re 
port of the Sec Trees, showed the finances of 
the Association to be in a healthy condition, 
the sum of $673.16 being on hand.
4 —During the past two years 8.8. Mayes, 
the leasee of the p umbego mine near the 
falls, has had about a dosen r*en employed 
there Mr.Mayes ha* put in new machinery, 
which U worked by steam. About 780 
ton* of the ore can be mined annually, and 
Mr. Mays* ha* gut out a very large qnan 
tity. The ore і* shipped principally to the 
United Siates, where there ia a great demand 

Shed* have been erected at the 
mine, in which a large quantity of the ore 
is stored Mr. Mayes is prepared to supply 
the founders of Canada with this ore.whfch 
is said to be unexcelled in quality.—Sea.

returns of the Canadian Pacific 
way for the last week were $149,060 

■gainst $107,000 for the same period of

—James Rourk* has secured the contract 
for the woodwork of the new Bpptiet semin
ary at St. Martins.

the province.
—Henry Twining, tor the third 

century clerk of the Nova Scotia boa 
Assembly is deed, aged seventy years.

—The output of coal from Nova Scott* 
la*t year wa* the largest on record. Caps 
Breton conniy takes the lead of the different 
counties. The total output is :

County. 18*6. 1885, lac.
Cumberland... 476,000 340,000 136,000
Piotou............. 370,000 396,000 26,900
Cape Bretou. 686 000 618,000 68,000

Tons. 
2.034 *04

To William Oarvta, or the OUy of Boston, la 
Uu> Unite* stele» ol A marten, tele of the <nty of Porll* id. In the Ottv and County of 
nelnt John end Province of New Bruimwl.-k. 
leboenr. end John Mehermou, tote ef Urn 
« tty of Portland Atoroeekt. and Berber* 
Mebermott. hie wits, new iwHlag In the 
OU, at Portland, art all oShara whom It

H. H. HALL, Æ B.1884, 108 903 
82 0471886

40 men to carry oq 
mea'a brain* an 
their nature, em 
who commits i
the driab suppl 
When «ball wi 
things which is

-Cortkmbt 
Its ini

eæs
made between yon, the sold William Barr to, 
John MclHmofc ead Barbara McDermott hi* 
wile,of th- one aert, aad one Amos Melvin 
or the I ate ol Salat John, La the City aed 
County of Eteint John, and Province aforeaatd, 
•ontinman, at the oChar part, bearing dats 
Cu» tnlruath -lay of Paoamboc. A. D. i*A.aad 
reoontml lu the ofltoe of the BegWtrar of 
Dreda In and for the Otty and County of taint 
John^n^UbTo xtx. Of BeneWhl. totio rst, m,

rtayof MARCH next, at twelve o nlock, noon, 
nt Chubb * Corner <ao called) tn the Illy ol 
ttalnt John, tor default tn payment of Ihe to

il du* aad aoAtived end made payable to 
by Urn aaid ludeuUir# of Merieage. ead 

also In dofenil to payment of the premium 
on tn.uranoe, made payable to aad by the 
■aid laden tare of Men gage, sell or seas* to 
be setd nt Public Aueuvnthe teneehotd land* 
and premises mentioned and deeerlhed tn 
the пані tndentnre of Mortgage aa follows,

Witt» erarae.
—The oiliseo* of Chicago having con 

tribu ted $13,000 to a fund for the payment 
of rncumbranoee reeling upon the home of 
Mr*. Logan, in Washington, Col. Parker 
celled on her, aad, obtaining from her «a 
check on Riggs A Co., paid off the notes 
Late in the dav he presented to Mrs. Logan 
the cancelled notes, an I she now owns the 
house known na Calumet Place, on Col
umbia heights, free from all

Mutinai Literature.
A fate kao wlaoge of lUeeaeeaMal h> the ІцП 

eafoyneal of типе, aad te a muateal edHrtn

raphias uf the great Tune Maetem: and they

^ІПІ'№&№ГШЕвпЯМ
•1, hy J.O. Many. (JnetenS-1 A very readable 
аимі ця» fa l hUterv, with ebvut a ctueeifbtog
"Brriri ІГРВШІРН

Ь&жШніїШ
TRI LOO r. m asms, fry Наїм’ 

моєї useful books to leeraere aie: -Weber »

ÆfefefetiiaM

moe*. Two gen

:^Жwriter in the Brooklyn Clhsan re
calls these incidents in the history of 
anthracite coal. It was first discovered in 
this country io the vicinity of Mnuob 
Chunk, io the yen* 1791. A company wo* 
formed to work the mine, but people pre 
ferred the old-fashioned wood fire. The 
company persevered iu trying to introduce 
it, and in 1812 sent several wagon loads to 
Philadelphia. A few loads only were sold j 
the company had to give the rest awav 
But the diseaiisfaotioo was so great on the 
part of the purchasers that they turned 
out and mobbed the agente for selling them 
a lot of incombustible "stone." Tbs 
company went into bankruptcy. Another 
company with the earns title—the Lehigh — 
succeeded to the plant, and io 18*0 shipped 

tons to Philadelphia, where by dial of 
hard effutt its agents succeeded in getting 
a foothold for iti oooaumption. It was not 
until 1824 that aalhraoite was introduced 
iato New York, and it was not till 12 years 
later—1836—when it was first used as a 
fuel for engine*. From this time onward.

wly and grad «ally at Aral, km with a 
leap at last, it di»pl*oed wood aad soft anal. 
Th* production lastyear wne about 32,000,- 
000 tons, and the capital invested ia (he in
dustry is about $600,000.000

—There has basa 
of email pox ia New 
health officer*
to prevent iU farther spread.

Ir vus Scry eases гвом Ooseremo*, 
Ho rotate aad General Debility, will try 
SoutVs Kmulekm of Pare Oed Liver Oil, 
with HvpopboephHe*, they wHi fled im
mediate relief aad a penMbeni heeefit. Dr 
M. V Mott,Brvntwood,Cal ,writes I “I have 

Soort'e Bmutoioe with great advantage 
of Phlhiei*, Scrofula and Wneting 

It te very palatable.*

—Залпі, III., Jaa. 13.—Rarly this morn 
ing a west bound 
Louisville nan : 
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livechurohssk 
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ing very hard 
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Roll
year.

'filing to the Windsor Tribune, 
the largest ship owning county in

ot2» I toe ef e tat Ana *seA mmUtA/m retail prim
366 heKtofere leased bv Ward Uhtaeuaa.1 

deeeaeed, ta John Millea.alsoetneedeoai 
thsÉee to an easmrty dtreertne вієм Mtt 
eeldeentaera Item Iwealy-tonr feet; to 
аГЇІвМ aaetes to aeoutherly dlreottaa tony 
feel move oi leae to Lomhavd «treet atovet'ld, 
and theaee tn a weetwantly dtm>Mon a 
the eaU northerly aide of Lombard a 
tweety-Bve feel V) the eleOe »f tog ton lug 
which said lot of land was .lenUaed ami
Й? iV2Tr4,r»M£J?№.-
hla wile, to her own right, by Indenture of 
JanuaryA^D* iteJ* ** lweeUe* <*■» ol 

atau "АП that eertnto lot, 
раевеї ef mod atsnato, lying and befog lit «he 
Town of Portland, to the (Sty and County at 
Saint John afoeeMtd, on (hr nurthweateiu 
aide of that pert of the ehy road cal lot 
Lombard atraelaad bentuled Sad Assart had 
to to'lows, that I» to eay • Breton kg an the 

•Me ef LowbI»d atraet l»o 
tomvofn lot tomievty

0UIH MT80N S ta, ММШ
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whin Ik.j wolafliaiitown Boot aMSftfleSlifB ha* eubmitte3B&
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vbf will ade 
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To.hI 1,430,000 1Д64.000 

ception of Spring H
9 171*

With v e exception of Spring Hill,the 4L 
M. A. of North Sydney mode tke largest 

mine. The ship- 
a short lime si ape

•ad

au alarming iaorea* 
York rvoaotiy, and the*. Л. Ol norm Sydney 

shipment of any eingfe 
men is of slack, which a 
wa* valueless, are yearly increasing, 
last year,fro*/ Cepe Breton county .amount 
ed to about 71,000 too*. The above figuras 

tear as possible, correct. At *e 
mines, Cow Rsy, 1,500 tone of 

patent fuel wee mnnufootnrad.—Spénty

ere takieg neuve meaeuree

eatttja?C 
leased to George Я. Bpeawi 
eorthwanterty direction elo

r I. і

eortheealern Itoa forty-seven feet mute or 
Ire*, to the southern mn.er if a loi heretofore
lanard te John BlUeas ihemmtoe northeast 
eriv dtreetlon along BtQen's rear line lwen 
ly tone tael і theaee at right angles eeulh

•глгЬ-я sa «a Sa s
Ibtoto aeathweetariy atoag th- mud uorth

J. E. COWAN
FOR SALE!m

—I» a Canadian institution to ravolo- 
-he old method* uf Life Ieeuraooe f 
net Society, ot Montreal, an able 
devoted exclusively to the internet* 

regular iosurauectoa* » -Іи ігішІІу i “Th* 
expense or of the DomiO'UN Safety Feed 
Life Aeeocialioo will he * -tubed with keen 
і on reel by all life ioeureuor manngwrejMwf 
if the -mall de|/o It it rvqniru bo toned 
sufficient, a# we ibink it will be, Io held 
the member* togetiivr, then there is eo 
doubt but lue *»»>«мі, or its uiSkin feature*

l«y all ihe c uipau 
—Work will co 

un і be metu moth
at KeewatieMille on the line ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The mill will be built of 
stone and will have a capacity of 1,000 
barrels per day. Adjoining the mill will 
be erected eo immense elevator with a 
capacity of half a million bushels.

—the Yarmouth Time» ot the 22 nd 
say# i Mr. Rom, manager of the Carletoo 
mine o*me from th# crushing mill a» quickly 
Kempt»ill» ye-ttrday with a brisk of gold magical in action 
weigkfng 100 ounoea, taken from 60 tous name—Pu'

th- Cartetou Sold by all druggists 
a te the firm where.

Disantes generally.
THE FARM

belonging to bean Гвгкег. la Trees паї, 
AyhafML Камеє «ta, sewta сГШаеНті 
•talion atatat two aed a half nUtea; eualaln
ІП,Ь,1ВО А.СЙІВ,

ггк'яь 'Зїїк.й^-еггі’лй.'
Al EXOtUtMT опит.

ntuetw» t—In, ..lUtbl* Inr MM Жпжн.1.гйі«,.га^'к,..пгжЛ
with Woo-1-howe aitorbwl; Hern. Mite, 
with (Vilar: Waggon l.uutu, Apple boua-, 
Umlm-vy. Hennery, all in -xpeifrni сотії

weesnwt Side a
four fret three laetoe te ta* pta-w 
alto; ' which said tort ■euStohi'i liESSeSl:
Haaen, lata of the Oily uf Batut John «Jeta 
aakL daeeaaaj, lo Jette». МАРеіш.ц|, еС fort

Will
another lo 
oeive those

- — Womfld

lJOU 
of I MgnentoT

Nnvhyille
thé -xploeêoe of the 

locomotive. The engineer aad flreuia, 
were inetaatiy killed end l vu pwmnn 
-vr jouai yinjured. Several others reeeired

-Philadelphia .Ian. 23.—The 
eigaeee of tira British eteemrr Gran brook, 
Сарі. Smith, which sailed from Newport, 
England, Nov. 30, with 1,600 ions, ot steel 
blooms, have given her up as tort with bar 
craw of 80 men.

—Official statistic» give the stock ef 
wheat on bead in California, on January 
1st, as 400,000 toon.

ÎS wlfeTbî'ÎÎM^rato Baptist char 
wonderful gi 
lowing from

Lean* bearing data t
kïÆÆ— ;

at*, чиї: i>« very generally silnpiiif
or to any wise e

Dated th la seta day ef January A. D OT.
AMOS MBLVVf. Mortgagee
W. A. LOUKHAHr. Awettoatov 

J. J. FORREST, Hull citer U Mung**ee.

-

E&i
mroenoe ia a flew days 
floor mill IO be erected

Terms made naay b> a good pereheeer. 
Forfurther partteutom app.y «, Uio pi

ISAAC PARKER,X0VX1ÏY BOO ЖАСЖ1Х1 

Sf.ït.-ïïîfÆîi'S
Ilona. Price 0l.CS. Maud eturwra of entered 
Mat Patterns. Hewn.rs at tofrlngsmenia 
Agent* wanted. Write tar reduced {frioe il(t

a w bom. oublfh. obi.

enpneity ^fo 
tbat^sy otmllVMft With Lightering,

Neatly deecribee the position of a hi 
soft corn when Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor is RUPTUREapplied. It does iu 

and without pain that it eeeme 
notion. Try it. tt-oollsct the 
team's Painlew Corn Extractor, 
11 druggists and dealers every- Г/ЯЯВОТЯВіВЙ it і» hard to 

go »le#ri|tf1 
T' S Iwe.1 

i.. 1873 Will 
600 numb#

of qnarix rent up there ft.,ni 
mine to ta crushed. Thi

WtJODlLrlrS
J YtAfim.
ex.
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* -vaaMtoh^
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